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Plutform for change

B. Ed. programs may
become more flexible

By WINSTON GERELUK
Changes wiII be proposed in the Bachelor of Education program at the U of A at the next

Faculty of Education Council meeting Tuesday.
After two and one-haif years of preparation, the B.Ed. Revision Committee is ready to

propose that moderate changes towards greater flexibility and choice of program be impie-
mented in the teacher training program.

More specifically, the commit- A brief summary of the proposed Models H and 1 are the Voca-
tee's proposai is ta retain the basic models includes: tional Education Routes for hol-
structure of a four-year, 20-course 9 B.Ed. Elementary Route - ders of journeyman or equivalent
B.Ed. program; but ta introduce Model A deviates from present and high school graduates respec-
variety through a number of practice only to facilitate transfers tively.
"model programs" or patterns in and out of Education ta and Finally, the revision committee
taiiored ta the differing student from other faculties. has made the following recoim-
needs. edtos

Education dean H. T. Coutts said FIELD EXPERIENCE CORE mendat iions b mlmne
the suggested revisions provided Model B features a "field expe- 1 htrvsosb mlmne
probably the best answer ta teach- rience core" and will enable pro- gradually or in stages in accord-
er education so far. fessors ta use a "team" approach ance with the resources of the

While the report offered no per- and an integrated curriculum. faculty and the departmnents.
fect solutions, hie said, hie is "very Model C wili basically attempt 2. That the Office of the Dean
much drawn" ta the proposed t? "test the value of a concentra- be requested ta co-ordinate the
model. tion of courses in a basic education development and implementation

area (e.g., counselling, foundations, of revisions within the framework.FLEXIBILITY IN CHOICE etc.)." 3. That an agency be designated
ÏFlexibility would be present, * B.Ed. Secondary Route - ta evaluate the variaus pragrams.

also, in the students' choice of Model D is an extension of 4. That a counsellîng system be
content in each model. Each pro- the existing program ta provide organized.
posed model would combine in "greater flexibility and opportun- 5. That a system of pre-registra-
varying proportions, six basic coim- ity for student choice." The pro- tion be developed.
ponents: non-education courses (ta posai is that it contain at least six 6. That departments be encour-
allow exploration in areas unre- courses in the teaching specialty aged ta plan courses designed ta
lated ta education), teaching spe- anid five "education" courses. meet the variety of requirements
cialization, student teaching, cur- Model E wili permit a comn- of the basic framework.
riculum and instruction, basic parison of the conflicting dlaims INTERESTED STU DENTS
education, and free option courses, for a "concurrent" and a "con- '

Further, because the committee centrated" teacher specialization Students interested in the
views the preparation of teachers course, with a third-year "profes- changes suggested in the report
as an «ali-university" responsibil- sional" year. can obtain copies in Dean Coutts'
ity, non-education faculties at the Model F will place the student office, eight floor, Educatian Build-
U of A will be called on ta pro- teaching in three five - week ing.
vide even more "specialty" and periods, ta be fulfilled in May and The Dean says hie wants ta en-
option courses, as at least ten of June of each of the first three courage education students ta re-
these wili be required in each years of the teacher training pro- act ta the proposed revision and

model.gram. This proposai introduces at bas given bis assurance that any
1; If the committee's recommenda- the samne time the use of schoois "reasonable suggestion" wili be

tions are accepted, increased stu- outside of metropolitan Edmonton taken into consideration by the
dent counseIling would become as co-operating scbools. council. Last termi, two separateP necessary ta enable students ta Model G is for the Industrial meetings were called ta elicit stu-

"aeintelligent choices among Arts route and will offer a greater dent responses on this issue. Only
Jalternative models and within any concentration of laboratory courses a total of about 50 students at-

modl. ta the students in their fourth year. tended.

A4 wrup -up of recen t hy-Iuw chunges
uffectin7g students 'union memhers

-Thea Bruseker photo
GATEWAY'S HOG riding courier braved slippery streets ta
bririj you the news. Actually, Peter Johnston wanted ai picture
to se-nd home ta his mother sa she would know what trials
he goes through to attend this weather forsaken institution.
The state of his windshield shoulcl convince her he needs an

unconvertible.

New hope for peace in Biafra
Biafra is stili alive aiter re-

Pelir,~ the most recent offensiveths eek by federalist Nigerian
fore 's' bolstered by an increase in
Britisdi anas and looking for a
quick ,final victary.Stanley Burke, at U of A Thurs-
day 'o taik ta 600 students about
Biafra, iearned in a telephone con-

ersa tion with Ted Johnson of
Canarelief in Toionto that the

latest military aperation has not
changed much.

Also, it appears that there is
suddeniy new hope for a nego-
tiated settiement, in a secretive
conference of church leaders, gath-
ering at the cali of the All-African
Council of Churches ta dîscuss the
Biafran tragedy. Several top polit-
ical leaders in Biafra and Nigeria
are also church leaders.

Wlien an out-of-date set of the changes wili create a more edu-
students' union by-laws was pub- cated electarate, lessen the phys-
lished prematurely, student coun- ical demands on candidates during
ciliors showed littie interest in campaigns, and give candidates
remedying the situation, more apportunities ta, prescrnt their

Only three of the 36 councillors platforms.
appeared at a special meeting held Another change created a Pro-
before Christmas ta update the by- gram Board ta co-ordinate the
laws. actions of various groups respon-

By - law committee chairman sibie for campus activities.
Frank MacInnis saîd Thursday, "it. The number of counciilors was
was very distressing ta find out increased ta, 36 this year, and a
that councillors are not interested
in finding out about the changes."

Several major changes have been te ysi
instituted since iast year.

A restructured election law aei*v llcl, ;I
raised ailowable campaign ex- adcn l;l
penses from $125 ta, $250 (pres- Awl umtt i
ident), and $100 ta $150 (vice- l Icli
president, secretary, treasurer, co-
ordinator). Campaign time was in- lt
creased from three days ta, a week,
and the preferentiai system of vat- pro1 s
ing was dropped.

Mr. MacInnis feels that these -

council speaker will probably be
appointed ta keep order at council
meetings.

Several clubs which were for-
merly financed by the students'
union have been given a new
status in the by-laws. They wili
now finance themselves.

One copy of the revised by-laws
has been compiled by Mr. Mac-
Innis for presentation to president
David Leadbeater Monday.
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